
Weddings

Four Hours: $2,000

Six Hours: $2,500

Eight Hours: $3,000 (most popular package)

Ten Hours: $3,400

All Day Rate: $4,500

Anything Below Four Hours: $450/HR

Engagements, Bridals & Rehearsals:

Engagement & Bridal Session: $400 (For up to 2 hours)

Rehearsal Dinner: $600 (For up to 2 hours)

Photo Booth:
Entire Reception: $600

*Please Continue to Next Page For All Information Pertaining to the Above Packages*



Package & Pricing F.A.Q.’s

Wha�'� Include�?

There are absolutely no extra charges for my services. I will provide a secondary photographer,
along with myself, to ensure your event is fully covered. All packages include coverage time of
the actual wedding, editing of all images, and delivery of the photographs to you via Pixieset
website. You will have full rights to all of your images. All I ask if you share anything on social
media, through print, etc. that you please give me credit!

How Wil� I Receiv� M� Weddin� Phot�?

Your photos will be delivered to you via that wonderful & easy-to-use website: Pixieset. It is an
online service that allows me to create your personal digital wedding gallery, then send it to you
via email. Once your wedding gallery is available, you will receive an email invitation from
Pixieset with a download code that allows you to download all of your photos from the link. You
may share your gallery with as many family and friends as you wish with an unlimited amount of
downloads. If you would like to view a preview Pixieset wedding album that one of my past
couples has approved for me to share so you can become familiar Pixieset please let me know!

How Man� Phot� Shoul� I �pec� t� Receiv� & Whe� Wil� I Receiv� �e�?

You will receive approximately 100-150 images per hour of coverage time (approximately 1000
images total for eight-hour coverage). Typically, your images will be available for you to view in
six to ten weeks after your Big Day! However, I will send you preview images one to two weeks
after your wedding day.

D� Yo� Offer Print� an� Album�?

Yes, of course! If you are interested in a physical wedding album or prints, please let me know
and I can walk you through all of the options!

D� Yo� Trave�?

ABSOLUTELY! We have shot weddings in Florida, Texas, Alabama, North Carolina, Georgia,
and Mexico to name a few. We are always ready to travel no matter the destination. Travel fees
differ for each destination, so please reach out so that we can discuss all of that important info!




